Éspice, Domine, in testamentum tu-um:

Have-regard, O-Lord, to the-covenant of-Thee,

et ánimas póuperum tu-órūm ne obli-vi-scáris
& the-souls of-the-poor of-Thee do-not forsake

in finem. Vs. Exsúrge, Domine, et júdi-ca cau-
to the-end. Arise, O-Lord, & judge the-

sam tu-am: memor esto oppróbri-i servórum tu-
cause of-Thee: mindful be of-the-reproach of-the-servants of-

Gradual & Alleluia • 13th Sunday after Pentecost (Ps 73: 20, 19, 22)
Remember, Lord, thy covenant and desert not for ever the souls of thy poor.
Vs. Arise, Lord, and defend thy cause, be mindful of the humiliations of thy servants. Alleluia, Alleluia. (Ps 89: 1) Vs. Thou, Lord, hast been our refuge from generation to generation. Alleluia. Possible Starting Pitch = F

Vs. Dómi-ne, refúgi-um factus es nobis a generati-
Lord, a-refuge [Thou hast been] to-us from generation
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* The Alleluia is now sung straight through.